
of people to self determination, 
to sovereignty and tiie choice 
of a system which the peoples 
consider necessary, and the 
claims of imperialism, which 
demands mat it should be 
granted the right to interfere 
te the internal affairs of Latin 
America.”

“Everyone knows.” Castro 
told the Soviet editimi, “that 
Cuba is waging a straggle for 
the right of the peoples to self- 
determination, and this is why 
Cuba’s position has thè support 
of all Latin American peoples.”

Cttbt has benefited greatly 
from having good economic 
relations with countries of tiie 
socialist association of nations, 
i he said. I p l 3 ^ ! $

“We have, for example, no 
sugar surplus,” he said. “AH 
th a t we produce finds a  market. 
This is one of tin  tangible ad
vantages of the faci that Cuba 
does not have the problems 
which so far faced countries 
dependent on imperialism. 
This is the greatest of
the advantage of trade with 
tiie countries at the socialist

Castro aadd Cab* is strength-

4 Point Landing Advised
head down to avoid a head in
jury.”

There has been one concus
sion from falling on ice on 
campus this year, he said.

Preparing for a fall is hard, 
Feurig admitted.

Shorter persons are less apt 
to receive broken bones from 
failing than those taller, he 
arid, because they have quick
er and sharper reflexes and 
are more muscularly compact 
and so more padded.

Because older perioiis can
not react as Cut as youngsters, 
more faculty titan students a rt 
in the hospital from k a  falls, 
he said.

“Where toe older usually re
ceive fracturedpeivises,mem  
and legs the yonafier generally 
get fractured fibulas (toe outer 
bone of tits tsg tMdsw the knee) 
o r'w rist”

The f« ik  hi the somber of 
broken bone* has not been

Anyone who falls on ice 
should aim for a four-point 
landing, says Dr. ~ James 
Feurig, director of Olln Health 
Center.

“ tf you fall forward, you 
should try to land on hands and 
kneesr” Feurig explained. “If 
you fall backwards, tuck your

11:19 a.m.-12 — Breed Aa 
soclations, Kellogg Ceatof

12-1 a.m. — Michigan Pro
fessional Dairy Fanner's As* 
sedation hwcneon, Union: 

12:994:3» p.m. — Dairy 
Breed Association.

1-3 p.m. — Michigan Pro* 
fessional Dairy Farmer’s 
Association, Union.

14 p.m. -  Weight feeding 
project hag»« Livestock Pi*

44:30 p.m.—Milking Sbort- 
hsnt Association, Board at 
Director», M aim  Cantor., 

4:394:39 p.m. -  Dairy as* 
d a l bear, Keflrag I  mtor. t  pua, — AH Brat to Outer

c l o u d y
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ASTRONAUT JOHN GLENN stands beside toe Mercury 
capsule an the lanadting pad at Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
after weather cancelled Satqgday’s orhttd flight Glenn 
wlH attempt the tri-orbital flight again Thursday, weather 
permitting. —AP Wirepboto._______ _________________

Iran Assailed 
In Campus UN

By ISABEL RACKI 
Of the State News Staff

Despite much confusion and 
controversy, the General As- 
sembly-of the Campus UN cov- 
ered a wide variety of prob
lems in its second meeting of 
the term Friday.

Resolutions concerning the 
countries of Iran, Kenya, and 
the Congo were debated and 
voted on. The UN also com
pleted debate on the Algerian 
question, but came to no final 
veto on the resolution.

Facing for the first time In 
its history an issue concerning 
a violation of the organization’s 
Bill of Human Rights, the UN, 
by a vote of 32-7, passed a reso
lution calling for the condem
nation of the present govern
ment of Iran.

The resolution came as a re
sult of the recent jailing of stu
dents from the University of 
Tehran.

Charges of denjarof freedom 
bf speech, invasion of the cam
pus of the University of Tehran 
I traditionally a sanctuary), and

lsitors Invade
Cafcuis for Parm er s’ Week
Swainson Asks 3*A% Tax 
To Raise $306 Million

Foster
Rites On 
Tuesday
Funeral services will be held 

Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the Gors- 
line-Runciman funeral home 
for L- Femald Foster HI, an 
assistant registrar of the Uni
versity.

Mr. Foster, JB , of 1421 N 
Foster Ave- died Saturday at 
the University of Minnesota’s 
heart hospital in Minneapolis 
He had entereu the hospital on 
Jan. 10 and had undergone 
heart surgery last Wednesday.

Burial will be at Floral Gar- 
deas Cemetery in Bay City 
where a service ris scheduled 
tor 3 p.m

“Despite a handicap in his 
health, which would have been 
considered insurmountable by 
many, be lived a fulHiic,” K :t- 
m it Smith, registrar, said about 

JUr. Foster.
— Smith added that h it cheer
fulness and sense of humor 
were a source of inspiration to 
his students and many friends.

“He will be sorely missed as 
a- friend and co-worker,” he 
said.

Sse FOSTER Page I

detention and torture of 200 
students without the benefit of 
legal trial were hurled against 
the government of Iran.

The delegate from Malaya, 
an Iranian, student by birth, 
who received notice that his 
brother was one of the students 
recently jailed, said that it was 
important for the MSU-UN 
group and similar student 
groups in the'United States to 
show moral disapproval and 
anger a t the illegal actions of 
the present government of Iran..

Iran's delegate described 
conditions in Iran and gave tiie 
history of the government pre
sently involved in the con
troversy. He was asked by the 
p resid en ts leave the podium 
after declaring that he did not 
represent the government of 
the Shah.

A motion to appeal the de
cision of the president and to 
allow the delegate from Iran to 
continue to speak was raised 
from the floor.

After debate, which attempt
ed to decide whether a delegate 
needed to represent the views 
of the “de facto” government' 
of the nation he represented, 
the assembly voted to allow the 
delegate from Iran to speak.

The delegate returned to the 
podium, as applause rang out 
from the assembly.

A resolution on the Congo 
asking that the Secretary Gen
eral be authorized to make 
available to the National Con
golese Central Government, 
military equipment, financial 
and other necessary supplies 
passed by a vote of 374.

The resolution also calls for 
aid from the UN to help the 
Central government become 
politically and economically 
stable.

By a vote of 38=4, the UN 
agreed to allow Kenya to take 
its place Tn the assembly .

By SHEIKA KNIGHT 
Of toe State News Staff

A statewide corporate and 
personal income tax a», pari 
of a program to revise Michi
gan’s tax structure was pro
posed by Governor John B. 
Swainson Friday, to a joint ses
sion of the Legislature.

The income tax would be 
levied at a 3% per cent flat 
rate and would produce $306 
million in state revenue of 
which MI million would- be 
turned back to local munici
palities and school districts.

“ It is an approach to ability 
to pay,” Swainson said.

It does not penalize the busi
ness with little or no income, 
he said, or create hardships on 
the citizen who has to use the 
majority of his income for ne
cessities.

The same $600 personal and 
dependent exemption, deduc
tions for contributions, interest 
and taxes provided for in the 
federal income tax program 
would apply to tills recom
mended state income tax, the 
Governor stated.

It would be collected through 
a withholding system starting 
next July 1, if passed.

The committee on finance 
and taxation at the Constitu
tional Convention approved a 
proposal bamiing the use at a

graduated income tax, but this 
would not effect toe Swainson 
propoaaL 

This proposed tax structure 
would raise $71 ffiUhou in new 
revenue mid is the amount that 
Swidasoo has asked te r  to bal
ance bis $98J million budget 

At the same tone, the gov* 
eroor asked for the elimination 
of two taxes that are now levied 
on business and «  modification 
at the sales tax to provide re
lief tar customers.
„H e recommended the repeal 
of tiie business activities tax 
because it has become a  rigid, 
inflexible tax and serves as a 
restraining force on economic 
exposition. Si 

Industries have to pay this 
tax whether they are profitable 
or not, whether they have a 
high-volume of business or not, 
whether their machinery is old 
or new, or whether they are 
old firms or new ones getting 
started, Swainson mid.

"Michigan hastees* and in
dustry are being held back by 
tois type of fixed-cost taxation 
and research for new product 
development is deterred by tois 
unfair levy.” ~

Another measure aimed at 
relieving business, is the ex
emption of manufacturing ma
chinery and equipment from 
the personal property tax,

which would provide industry 
with $65 million in relief.

“This form of tax relief for 
industry is especially impor
tant to Michigan because n  is 
primarily in our manufactur
ing industries that the most 
acute unemployment problems 
have occurred, ’ Swainson said.

Rap. Ratio G. Coaim (R-TTp- 
ton). House Tax Committee 
chairman, said Swainson left 
out details of how it would 
work.

“I tio n t think the solution is 
well thought out,” he said. 
“There are many details such 
as the assessment of personal 
property taxes and allocation 
which need to be given more 
consideration.”

The governor also recom
mended the elimination at the 
four per cent sales and use tax
es on food and chugs because 
these taxes hit hardest the per
sons with low incomes, the un- 

See SWAINSON Page •

Con-Con Repo To Talk

Student Congress 
Holds Extra Session

■== L a r r  y Campbell, AUSG 
president, heeding the petition 
of 15 congress members, call
ed for a special session of Stu
dent Congress to listen to testi
mony on Michigan’b legal vot
ing age. _  _

The session, the first that 
AUSG leaders can recall hav
ing been called in recent years, 
_will be held Monday at 8:45 
p.m. in room 328 Student Ser
vices Bldg. ¿L 

G u e s t speakers will be 
Harold Stephens, Detroit-Re
publican and Harold Norris, 
Detroit-Democrat, of the Com
mittee on Rights, Suffrage and 
Elections. This committee re
cently voted by ah 8-5 margin 
to keep 21 as the legal voting 
age. The speakers will repre^ 
sent the two viewpoints.

Jade Shea, chairman of the 
Academic Affairs committee, 
who sponsored the move for a 
special session, said that he 
feels the two representatives

will be able to give expert 
testimony since they have lis
tened to various viewpoints ex
pressed at committee hearings.

Shea said that the purpose 
behind calling the special ses
sion was to demonstrate to the 
legislature and the convention 
the concern students have in 
this question and to take a 
stand before the Con-Con com
mittee submits its’ final report.

Tenative plans for the ses
sion include tiie two speakers, 
a question and answer period 
and then if the Congress de
sires, debating a  resolution to 
support Norris’ minority re
port favoring the 18-year-old 
legal voting age.

Before this resolution can be 
debated it would bave to be 
taken out of the committee 
which It was referred to in last 
week’s regular session.

Students who have questions 
concerning the session should 
see their representatives, Shea 
said.

Placement Bureau 
Sets Kick Off Date 
For Summer Jobs

The annual Summer Employ
ment Kick-Off is set for 
Wednesday. Feb 28, in the Un
ion ballroom from 7:38 to 8:% 
p.m.

Tbejprogram is sponsored by 
the Placement Bureau and 
Spartan Women’s League and 
Is designed primarily t a  
acquaint students with ernploy- 

t  opportunities in resorts 
restaurants.

Castro Says 
Cuba An 
Inspiration

LONDON iD—Pjime Minister 
Fidel jCastro has told tiro of 
Rustia’a top editors in an in
terview that his regime is an 
inspiring example to other 
Latin American peoples.

Moscow Radio said Sunday 
Castro gave his views to Alexei 
Adzhubei, the chief-editor of 
Izvestia, and PaveL Satyukov 
the chief editor of Pravda.

Adzhubei, who is Nikita 
Khrushchev’s son-in-law, was 
in Havana recently on a Latin- 
American tour.

Last November'he interview
ed President Kennedy, and 
Kennedy has arranged a sec
ond talk with the Soviet Journ
alist at the White House Tues
day. _

A Russian-language Tass dis
patch said both Moscow news
papers are publishing tiie Cas
tro Interview Monday.

Castro was quoted as saying: 
“Cuba has shown that with 

modern correlation of forces in 
toe world, any country, no mat
ter how small it is, cun free it
self from the yoke of imper
ialism.”

Referring to the conference 
of foreign ministers the Or
ganization of American States 
at Punte Del Este, Uruguay, 
Castro said:

“A big ideological struggle is 
hoinir wnmri hctvMn the rivht

WlfH FARMERS’ WEEK speaiug today eu campus, dis
plays of farm equipment and related farm products may be 
seen in many at toe buMiags, including the museum, 
the agricultural engineering building, Anthony Hall, and 
the basement of the University Auditorium. —State News 
Photo by Ron Macomber. _

Ministers Agree 
On Castro Issue

PUNTÀ, DEL ESTE, Uru
guay US—Hemisphere foreign 
ministers agreed Sunday to 
draft a six-point declaration 
Masting Fidel Castro’s Com
munist regime and creating 
machinery for economic sanc
tions against Cuba.

Although th e  declaration 
falls short Df Washington’s 
goals, U. S. sources predicted 
it would be solidly backed by 
a  substantial majority of the 
20 American republics and 
achieve “eminently effective” 
results.

Thé key point centers on the 
introduction of voluntary mea-_ 
sures to be taken by individu
al countries—rather than man
datory steps—under the charter 
of toe Organization- of Ameri
can States (OAS)

This leaves the door open 
for members of the go-easy 
seven-nation bloc,. led by 
Brazil and Mexico, to sidestep 
the harsher aspects of the de
claration. The voluntary mea
sure also would relieve them of 
taking steps that might be un
popular back home.

A U.S. delegation source ex
pressed confidence that at 
least 17 nations would vote for 
the even mine drastic steps

embodied in the declaration. 
He said alF39 wffl hack a  state
ment branding the Castro re
gime incompatible with the 
inter-American system.

A unanimous vote also Is ex
pected for a genera] statement 
citing the inconsistency and 
dangers of Communism in the 
Western Hemisphere.

Hie U.S: source said that the 
toughest tactic to sell to The 
hold-out has been the expul
sion or suspension of the Cuban 
regime from all agencies of 
the OAS.

Events
Feature
Michigan

More than 5,000 farmers art 
expected to invade the campus 
today to launch the 47th an
nual Farmers’ Week events, 
Monday through Friday.

White designed for the many 
people in Michigan's agricul
tural industry, Farm ers' Week 
features hundreds of talks, 
demonstrations, exhibits and 
(burs on camp«» of interest to 
students, homemakers, city 
folk and anyone interested in 
today’s rapidly changing, sci
entific fam ing.

Many events daring the five 
days will revolve around the 
Auditorium, Kellogg Center, 
Spartan Stadium, Agricultural 
Engineering and Anthony Hall.

Of special interest will be the 
address of Secretary of Agri
culture Orville L. Freeman the 
presentation at the distinguish
ed service to Michigan agricul
ture awards Wednesday at 2:45 
p.m. in the Auditorium.

A general Interest high
light efLthe week wffl be the 
“Tewa and Country Arts” 
exMMts, demonstrations and 
tears in Kresge Art Center 
Taesday, Wednesday a n d  
Thursday. ' -
A clay "forms demonstration 

will be given Tuesday a t 10 
a.m. in Kresge and tours at the 
center will be a t 11 a.m. and 
3 pm . Tuesday. Selections 
from the works of University 
art student* and from com
munity art chtbs will form pert 
of the exhibits.

Stressing today!s w o r  I d 
situation, another of th e  
week’s, highlights will be the 
“survival luncheon”  Wednes
day when the Auditorium wffl 
be turned into a make-believe 
fallout shelter complete with 
sound effects. - 

The luncheon menu includes 
new foods developed by agri
cultural and-food scientists, in
cluding a special survival ra
tion cracker.

The meal Is open to students 
and the public rod advance 
tickets m ay be purchased at 
$1.25 each in the Auditorium 
and other campus locations 
connected with Farmers’ Week.

Thursday’s activities wffl in
clude a film and several talks

lapsed lung and 3% weeks in 
a coma, has gone H5me.

Four months ago, her doc 
tors figured Nora Gunning’s 
chances as roe in a 100.

It was a brisk October day 
that Nora, a sophomore at 
Swarthmore College in Penn
sylvania, drove along toward 

See BONES Page 8

Foil Can Fall Safely

Survives 30 
Broken Bones

NASHVILLE, Term. US— A 
19-year-old Ohio girl, who sur-1 *TF ^ _  
vived 30 broken bone,. .  * * £ £ $ , 0

types at fallout shelters will be 
shown in the'Agricultural En
gineering Bldg. Survival items 
recommended by the Office of 
Civilian Defense will be shown 
in the unite.

Moadey's e  p a n  la  g day 
events will be tod by the 

See VISITOR Page f
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Here’s Daily: 
Farm Week 
Schedule

9:39-19:39 a.m. — DHIA 
Supervisors, Kellogg Center 
Aaditoriunt.

18:38 a.m.-Lt—DsJrymee’S 
J d i t  meeting, Kellogg Cm*

— Breed As* 
Crater
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Military Advi

______.J

Tira 19fl2 Kennedy budget includes 991 
billion for m ilitary 8pending, up three 
billion from last year. I t  la perhaps the 
meet expensive symbol o f the present 
coldw ar entanglement. And it is one pf the 
symbols of an ever-present dilemma  w ith
in e a r society.

Americans w ant security and y e t they 
want lower taxes. Indeed, some advocate 
the completé abolishment of tira income 
tax. Regardless, fifty-one billion dollars is 
a  great deal of money in anybody’* lan
guage.

S V - - 7 -  s  .

But when one considers the number of 
soldiers to be fed, planes to be stream 
lined, bombs to  be built and tested, Com
munist# to be contained and war» to be 
prepared for, it  is  quits easy to see where 
the taxpayer*’ money is going. Still» an 
alert observer looking close enough a t 
the gigantic m ilitary appropriations will 
probably find many minions allotted fo r 
questionable purposes worthy of critical 
comment.  -------

F or example, there is the field of mili
ta ry  advertising where many dollars are 
allocated. When one considers the bill
board posters and particularly the contin
ual recruiting campaigns carried on in all 
the organs of mass communication, the

am ount appropriated become* a  topic of 
disputa. ' -K

W ithout debating the s era tw y r f  t t iw  
highly romanticized m ilitary irarm oivial» 
(“Join the  Navy and sea th e  world.”  etc.), 
their very existence should be qaestieM d. 
Why should Americans pay taxes w ith 
which tira armed focos* can recruit on a  
national scale through newspapers, maga
sines, radio and television? Thé Liberty 
Bowl, a  post season football game which 
was televised nationally, was sponsored 
entirely by th e  Army.

AO able-bodied men eventually m ust 
serve. "They ewe i t  to  th e ir country.” For 
if  they don’t  enlist, "Unde Sam wifl d ra ft 
them  anyway.

The interservice rivalry m ay well be the 
crux of the m atter, th e se  m ilitary com
mercials refer specifically to  a  particular 
branch be it  army* navy, a ir force or 
coast guard. Of courue, interservice ri
valry makes for good American competi
tion and esprit da corp. B ut i t  also costs 
plenty good American dollars.

Under the guidance of Secretary of De^ 
fense McNamara, the armed forces from 
the Pentagon down has undergone a  sub
stantial metamorphis. —

McNamara isn’t  finished yet. Conceiv
ably, he should give some attention to  this 
m ilitary advertising: how it  can be trim 
med and how necessary i t  really is.

Keep The Bridge Open
Nominally a t least, the cultural exchange 

agreement between the United States and the 
"Soviet Union has expired as of December 31. 
But the exchange» go on and will continue for 
some time. Meanwhile, negotiations for re
newal of the basic agreement are expected 
shortly.

The continuing exchanges will be those al
ready arranged or those which can be arrang
ed an an individual basis. But it is important 
that there be no break in the framework 
which has served both nations since the. be
ginning of 1968.

Under that program Soviet and American 
i#S have heard each other’s orchestras, 
ted to virtuosos, seen films and dance 

groups, accepted visiting students, exchanged 
olislaeit. technical, agricultural, and scientific

received books and magazines, 
in  sports events and otherwise_ J p a te d _   I____

it Up a  mutual acquaintance

These exchanges have been seen to be pro
fitable despite political tensions between the 
Communist and the free systems, even despite 
some conflict of objectives in the exchange 
program itself.—

Americans have been chiefly interested in 
reaching the Soviet people with a more ac
curate picture of what the United Sates is 
like and in obtaining a better understanding 
of the Soviet society. Moscow seems particu
larly to seek technological information rad to 
wish to display the many substantial Russian 
artistic accomplishments. _

These objectives are not incompatible. Ar
rangements have to be carefully balanced to 
assure that advantages are as nearly equal as 
possible. But a speedy renewal of the basic 
agreement is very much to be desired.

~ —Christian Science Monitor
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Organization 
Iranian Govei

brutality,
commando

. fife  Iranian Students As- 
Mktim, unrsainttug 6,000 

jte the United States,
_ Sa

s f  Bra 
of A8 Amini. we 

on the United 
Press late nation si report wir
ed ln m  our home-lrad that 

ience agaia police 
army troops" aad 
«Wts have hem  wed te put 

(down a  demonstration staged 
by the Freedom Fighters of the 
Tehran University.

The press dispatch datelhrad 
Tmnary 21, 1962 also states 
“Tha Government force* quell
ed the students by forcing their 
ra y  into Tehran University 
csm pa, thus breaking an o il 
tradition that makes toe cam
pus «  type of sanctuary.” It 
tom mentions that one student 
has beep killed, hundreds fat- 
ju rat and two hundred arrest 
ed.

What is behind the protests 
rad restlessness in the coun
try?   ,

Freedom for man does not 
exist in Iran: despite a tre
mendous amout of publicity 
about reforms, actually very 
little has been done; this 
economic aid from the United 
States and oil revenue of the 
last eight years amounting to 
about 3.5 billion dollars have 
been squandered; promised

—u - .«i- wuManutoaOiM̂Miraudl Wutm

regime of toe ghah; the same

toe p o w o rlfB l Sspetle m itt-. 
tary officers p r t s  stronger.

Our g r is iM H l^
United wtth our compatriots 

to Iran aod Jp ro p e  ws de
mand:

A. Freedom tor ton footer of * 
tbs nati al front, who is too 
symbol of honestly, sincerity 
aad patriotism, Dr. Mohisisrt 
Mossadegh. * Ur. Mossadegh 
has been held illegally under 
house arrest far tb t last five 
years.

B. Immediate release of too 
200 students arrested yester
day. % ;

C. Resignation « f Premier 
All Amini.

D. Immediate start s |  free 
parliamentary dictions p u r- 
an teed by the constitution.

E. Respect for the autonomy 
of to rT ra rra  University.

F. The Shah should reign 
and to t rule, t  or, should not 
interfere to the affairs of the 
State, as maintained by toe 
constitution.

The Iranian Students as the 
vanguard and tbs enlightened 
conscience of tb d r society will 
continue to exercise their 
rights of free expression in 
order to serve the best inter
ests of the Iranian people. We 
shall not be intimidated tor the 
regime’s dictatorial tactics r d 
will continue to press oar < v  
msnds until they are satis.; I.

Letters to the Editor

Policy for Latin America

Value of Term Papers
Over vacation and during the waning weeks 

of the semester comes the mad scramble to 
finish term papers. Due to the three-day re
serve status of most books needed for papers, 
many students leave toe University for va
cation praying that their hometown library 
bus copies. Skiers greet each other at the 
lodges with, “And what a n  you supposed to 
bejwrtttng about?” Planes and trains are 

'  crowded with students reading musty tomes.
TEE END RESULTS hardly seem worth 

even the frantic, last-minute efforts to com
plete term papers. The results, if not copies 
verbatim from some previous effort on the 

-sam e topic, and too often hasty, superficial 
and unoriginal. What’s worse, toe infintesi- 
raal amount uf knowledge that penetrates the 
average students head while doing a paper is 
laughable. So little effort can be put into a 
term paper that even six rad 12 weeks’ tests 
usually contain more thought than the normal 
paper. -
. The reason for the low standards of term 

papers is fairly obvious. All a student has to 
tie to produce an acceptable paper Is skim 
through a  book to get the basic subject matter, 
lift a  few quotes from other works to pad the 

-  bibliography, paraphrase the encyclopedia's 
treatment of too subject and copy its organi
sation, and then, stoked with No-Doz, pound 
it out to a night. Since most papers are due 
tost a stout time before finals, they are usual
ly aafe from being carefully read by instruc
tors, who are simultaneously facing their own 
exams aad pressed for time. Even with those 
who do rain something from writing papers, 
the benefit is limited to themselves alone and 
possibly their instructors. The class as a 
whole sains nothing.
'FO R EVERY STUDENT who gets some

thing out of writing a term paper, there are 
q|t least th m  who rad up with nothing but 
writer’s cramp and black eye bags. The stand- 
# d  term paper is usually a-worthless affair—

an
i duty1

» Work outside of class does have its value, 
But th en  a n  better ways of having students

»«*■» .u s  9UUIU- u ra i repo
«M term paper is usually a worthless affair— a technique
gn unproductive drag for the students and an comtoaaaTh
etiarous duty for the Instructors. -  mn>r,  j.’ t

carry on small research projects than having 
them throw together term papers. An oral 
discussion of the term paper with the quiz in
structor is perhaps the best way to handle 
outside work. This not only forces the student 
to organize his thoughts on paper but gives 
him a chance to cover points he may have 
missed while writing, to elaborate further, 
or to demonstrate just how thorough bis know
ledge of the subject is. Oral reports quickly 
weed out those who just skimmed their ma
terial from those who really delved into and_ 
understood i t  ___  _

SUCH A COMPLETE system of draining 
knowledge from students is hardly feasable 
in the University situation, however. Instruc
tors could hardly be expected to both reed 
and thoroughly question 100-odd students and 
papers. Working within the saturated condi
tions here on campus is should nonetheless be 
possible to replace oral reports for toe ineffec
tive term papers. Quiz sections could be devo
ted to hearing reports rather than having the 
instructors rraara the previous day’s lecture.

Oral reports would eliminate many of the 
weaknesses involved to term paprs. It’s al
most impossible to fudge orally — one can 
usually ton instantly If the student has done 
therequired reading nr not The researches of 
one student could be shared with all. Students 
wouldn’t  be able to wait for the last weeks 
of the semester before tackling their project 
The instructors would bo able to give mm« 
time to each individual report, rather than 
rushing through all the papers within a  few 
days.

REQUIRING ORAL reports instead of writ
ten would take much of the shoddiness out of 
undergraduate research projects; the know
ledge presented would of necessity have to 
be the student’s own; the instructor would bo 
able to devote more time to the individual 
student; the class as e  whole would"benefit.

Oral reports may not be as commendable 
a technique as both oral and written reports 
combined, but they are far in advance of term 
papers to value. They should he used more 
often at the University. — -

-D aily  Cardinal
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To the Editor:
The current OAS-conference 

at Punta Del Este Uraguay, 
which the U.S7 seems quite 
successfully to be trying to 
whip up into approving meas
ures designed to drive Cuba 
completely out of the hemis
phere, should make U.S. ob
servers ponder over a number 
of questions. -  _

If, as our government would 
have us believe, there is a  ris
ing tide of resentment through
out Latin America against the 
totalitarian character of tie  Cu
ban revolution, why wont even 
the moderate governments of 
Mexico, Brazil, and Chile lend 
their supjport to U.S. attempts 
to further isolate Cuba, forcing 
it even deeper into the Soviet 
embrace? _

Perhaps these governments 
are Tnore intelligent than the 
State Department realizes. It 
could well be they see toe 
future more clearly than we do.

Events in British Guiana 
where the majority of opinion 
elected-Marxist candidates in 
this year’s «lection, should 
make us realize that support 
fo r radicals of Marxist, and 
often Leninist, leanings is a 
political reality not merely 
confined to cliques of unwash
ed, bearded, bomb-planting 
conspirators in a  few Latin 
American universities.

It would seem a much wiser 
course for the ILS. to put 
some of the power and prestige 
it's  wasting trytof to galvanize 
toe OAS into an instrument of 
hemispheric reaction into more 
useful areas.

The Cubans have made a 
social and economic revolu
tion. International politics be
ing of a  monolithic power bloc 
structure, they had only one 
way to turn to preserve i t  Hie 
U.S. showed very tittle support 
for a nation claiming to be the 
leader of the world’s liberal 
democracies. Indeed, it has 
probably spent mote to topple 
the Cuban government now 
that its Soviet ties are evident 
then would probably have been 
required to have kept that na
tion on a  neutral course from 
the s ta rt f> >, J

If toe U.S. feds to disposed 
as to undertake to intervene in 
the polifics « f other nations, 
why doesn’t  R finance n few 
expeditions to sey^ Hatii, for 
instance? The feet is, that the 
U.S. Is putting its wefoAt be
hind governments fat many 
cases largely unrepresentive 
of the people they govern.

I  dislike totalitarian means 
of ray  sort, but tee distressing 
fact mam* to fas that evidence 
point» to them as toe only raqrjl__ jgiiiiteaaAraMHiidMikBp pT C V ® ni 8QCMB# "r*TTeNwBBEr 1«Pm v f t  

anarcikv in ths context of
a complete sodafand economic
overheat of a a illln , such as 
tee Cobras have «ndSKtelton.

The most realistic c ran e  for 
0 »  U4L in denting wtik nations 
who novo wbcibb wen w v w  
tim w e n tta sa a tte T ra  am  e i 
seeking to bring toolr new er 

with tea Sestet Mae,

heavy traffic at u  r ir a  tonca. ¡^  taking his swings 
it might be pouiUe f ir  Mr. ^
Scharffe to see why û m hard 
to keOp a  schedale.

Speaking of a  aebffdnte. have 
you ever sera one that

Some Corrections

and encouraging a more mode-,dred people trying to crrwd 
rate internal policy within the 
context of the reforms already 
completed. Such would seem 
to be a far more constructive 
course than attempting to de
stroy them in the name of pri
vate enterprise, hemispheric 
unity, and the Monroe doctrine.

Ray Pratt 
1217ft E. Main 
Lansing

Source of Funds
T* the Editor 

At long last we have found a 
source of sorely needed funds 
to further our educational 
aims. No longer will we find it 
necessary to plague our state 
legislature witn pleas for great
er appropriations. _

My reason for exclaiming in j 
the above manner stems from | 
an article which appeared in 
the sports section of Tuesday’s 
State Journal. -  

It concerned a wrestling mat 
that burned in Yost Fieldboose 
at the University of Michigan 
campus prior to the Wolverine,
Spartan basketball game. This 
little fire failed to make any 
news wires, the columnist not
ed, and it is easily seen why. It 
seems that the smoke left “a 
greasy residue” throughout the 
place rad made it necessary 
ro wash down the walls, seats, 
and supports; plus it was 
deemed essential to ‘‘hand- 
vacuum the fieldhouse dirt 
floor completely, not once but 
twice!”  ~

My grumblings over a paltry 
>70 sign spent by Michigan 
State for public information 
ceased when I read this article.

It would seem that if our il
lustrious neighbors to the 
southeast cm  afford a 535,000 
fieldhouse cleaning, they can 
well afford to aid in a far more 
worthy radeavor—that bring a 
grant to MSU for educational 
purposes.

Charles UaoeM 
Lansing

P re s s  ( j i t t ; n g i8< Mini) iiimiimtiiiM j^ijqjiiiiuiiiii itti i m i n ¡ i1 ■, in

Griping Generation
mnottu

on one ten. Wito toe above, ^  g n g t American critic, 
mentioned e m flp a s  P * * * : me college student is continual-

his swings at the 
world around him 

\ Perhaps this is good . . .  and 
1 perhap s it stems from the

 __ ____ ____ I complacency of the older gene-
prin tedrad put out by the b m! g »  JJave « J
company? ”  *nd ^  * * *

Letts be a little mere era-1 to the routines of life m subur-
siderate in the future I Woe to .
the bus service. R beats walk- Across the MSU campus, cne
mg anyway  | continually hears complaints

Glenn A. McGraw about “the team that never
IS a J  Spartau VBafe was,”  '“the coach who never

| has been.” “the cheerleaders 
; who just aren’t,<v and “the 
| S t a t e  News that always 
’wasn't,"

The wandering Spartan also
Ta toe Etotor:

I was interviewed for 
tide which ii r r r r r “* in your' hear* of the “bandshell that s 
issue of January 23. dricrilrag i rebuildin g. ” ‘The signs that 
the binary « ¿ t o  in rrim nvl; wasted money.” “the police 

{American science Apparently, that need policing.’’ rad “the 
in toe process of tnmcrifeing | tmpassibilfay oi the parking 
my remarks, several ra s takra  lots."
were made, whkb led to sen- { The college student, has be- 
ous errors in to* article. Fer came so interested in finding 
the benefit of your readers. I  i something new to complain 
should bln to cerract these about, that he forgets to do 
misquotation. something constructive about

Cotton Mather tod not torect fats last complaint It’s shiek 
the first smallpox omnrwHtina to be one of the “angry young

Bus Service
T t toe Editor:

I road with much interest, 
but little enthusiasm the letter 
by % . William Scharffe in the 
State Nows.

I'm  not a bus driver, but I 
am a student of this great Uni
versity that offers manual ser
vices toad tt doesn’t  have to. 
One service that I appreciate 
vary much is the bus service. 
R saves me money, time, and 
to* worry about my gas tank

Someone once told me that 
a s  m atter what or who tt is, 
aatfataf -m t nobody is perfect 
it seems that with tills is  mind 
tt would be possible for seam 

to he considerate.
-. Scharffe stated that " tt 
derided by the bra cam- 
P  er in effect the bus toiv- 

■ I  tifatt' he should miss his 
etem. Maybe he should take in
to consideration tb i weather, 
people ra t—, having correct 
rhangs, and fifty to one-hun-

He read,
of toe Royal Society ef 
abort successful 
by 1^0001» aad P j t r io n  
Acting on the inform  sties , in 
these articles, be 
first mass nmoenbtira 
New World, during tee 
epidemic of 1721-22.

The 'first teleing» *■ Amer
ica” was not made by David 
Rittenhouse. John I b f lw p Jr. 
w asusBsgah iknope rsrtvm 
ly of English 
origin—in New 
MSgs. Aa for as we knew. Rit- 
ten house w s  the first Ameri
can to crasti a rt a  tekorapr 
mi American soil

I  certainly tod ra t any that 
"colonial orioohols aka helped 
make ackwce popular fay writ
ing books that atomrakd te 
conflict between 
religion

you know 
Of course, tt could be they 

t ir a t  really want anything done 
about their complaints. That 
would take away their enter-

The days of toe crusading. 
Mgb-minded. educated univer
sity populace seem to be pest. 
Now, it’s sling your mud rad 
ran. Let somebody else break 
a r t the soap rad  do the clean- 
ap job Deeded.

Letter Policy
Letters to the editor are al

ways welcome. However we 
r a d  know the. writer of every 
letter before it can he printed. 
No letter will be run unless the 
■litoi ’■ name is printed and 
accompanied by address rad 

|Shane number. Letters should 
f ra t erased MO words in length

This is eat «dy ite ra «  te tti w* «91 withhold a  arate hi 
j i  poor grammar as wsR The*« j exceptional ̂ cases but we print
was ao basic csnl i r t  between 
science and ic fig ra  In tote 
C e n t u r y  Aaasgkn; Hie 
Christian PhUasopfra (w tttra 
by Cotton Mather, ra t hk  fa 
ther, Increase, as yswr srtkcle 
states! were wilempts te  aten* 
that the .new A acw m es w 
science only demoostrsSed 
msc«' dearly the' wsntter and 
cmnyieiity s i  0^s_w edttngs 
fat Ine nmverse, îdather sssses 
that “Science hi an' Enemy, k tt 

. a wondonMs incentive te  ton- 
: ligion/’ an i cafis terac New-

S»i infinite God, ttstt hath yet

,ra  tetters which come to us im-

toe

fans of wsnMp, as tt  
fai toe toacaisty ef QriTs 
weeks. They certainly tod ont 
attempt te  eraste a  <i f f firt
OBJWCCSI BCNHPOw MB .

at bmtt tebk tfraT i ttese.

Dept, of M a y

reserve toe right to edit 
any letter .

The cry now, is get out from 
behind those books and get af
ter the elusive dollar. Don’t  
gear your education to what 
the world really needs, but 
rather go into a line of work 
where money rolls in the fast
est.

A lot of loud talk sad angry 
speeches isn’t going to change 
that world that’s storing us in 
the face any faster than all toe~ 
loud-mouthed criticism of toe 
basketball team, ton coach ami 
the cheerleaders -is going to 
produce an undefeated team in 
Jettison Field House.

Instead of fighting for re
construction and betterment 
of that funny-looking world 
that our parents handed over 
to us to play with for a while, 
we stand on the steps of our 
fallout shelters- ana scream 
angry words a t our own insti
tutions.

We can’t even find s  united 
spirit on this campus, much 
less in this country.

Our MSU ioyalty runs only as 
far as our winning teams will 
take us. Why should any of us— 
think that our loyalty to our 
country is any stronger. -  
-  A handful of hard-nosed lead
ers from those past genera
tions have managed to keep 
things running pretty smootii- ~ 
ly for the past ten years.

Pretty soon it will be our '  
tarn to take a  crack at too 
drivers seat. Now is the time t o  

make certain that the other 
generations riding with 
aren’t in toe suicide seat.

us

In these days of much gov
ernmental waste, It's refresh
ing to see the University save 
wherever possible. Take toe 
chemistry deportment. Lab 
stadnts there are still using 
book matches showing a World 
War II bomber and the inscrip
tion: MUST win! Buy
More War Bonds, Stamp«.” 
Then again, maybe the chem
istry depertinent knows some
thing we don’t

dn
■y ~
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PALM BEACH. Fta '9B-A 
member of Ike White Howe 
prete «teff n t t  accompany 
M r«.. Joba,%  Kennedy. when 
the P in t L a #  goes to India
«ad Predate* for what te  w *
viewed a r a  "semi-official” 
visit.
I  Assistant WWte' Howe proas 
Secretary Andrew Hatcher said 
today I I« ppélfete President 
Kennedy’s prato secretary, 
Pierre Salinger, wftt go atoaf 
on the M ara| trip.

In 1873 New York mad« 
Memorial Day a tettili holiday. 
Soon nearly afi states followed 
suit

join the Parade of Savings
to STUDENT BOOK STORE

designed with 
you ike 

student in 
mind
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DR. CLIFFORD ERICKSON

Provost Erickson 
Takes Over Feb. 1

By BRUCE FABRICANT
Of the Mate News Staff

It has been said of Dr. 
Clifford E. Erickson, that the 
provost - designate’! g r e a t  
strength is that heis not afraid 
to have strong minded people 
working with him.

"Some university administra
tors want to be associated with 
mediocre individuals,” a col
league said, "so that they will 
not be challenged and pressur
ed into making decisions. 
“Erickson is supremely surrof 
himself upon assuming his role 
as provost of MSU.”_.

Erickson was appointed pro
vost by the Board of Trustees 
in November. He will assume 
the position Feb. 1, when pre
sent Provost Paul A. Miller 
leaves to become President of 
West Virginia University.

Three times since Erickson 
has been, associated with the 
university he has stepped ef
fectively Into a situation that 
needed immediate results.

First, in 1951 he was named 
dean of the University College 
when Howard Rather the dean

:.r tot? . V- w. y?, • :

Evening College 
Enrollment High

One of the moit forward 
strides has been the tre
mendous increase in both the 
size and quality of MSU’s fac
ulty to meet , the demands of 
present day education,” he 
said. ' * ' —•—

“I have also noticed a 
significant improvement in the 
quality of the student body 
here, he said, “especially in 
the academic standards the 
students set for themselves.” 

In addition to numerous 
articles on education, Erickson 
has written or co-authored 11 
books.

But he takes greatest pride 
in being associated with a uni
versity like State for 18 years.

“It really is unique here.” 
Erickson said, “because the 
University^, is concerned with 
the welfare of its people and- 
is eternally frying to wrestle 
with the human and social 
problems of our tones.”

“In this regard MSU Is dif
ferent from other universities 
and colleges I have been as
sociated with,” he said.

It has become a University

The Evening College this 
term has the largest enroll
ment ever, said Dr. Claire 
Taylor, director of the eve
ning College.

"There are 4,134 enrolled for 
the winter termr” he affirmed.

He said 3,019 are part-time 
day students, 873 are adults 
taking credit courses rad  240 
are taking informal — non- 
credit — courses.

“The Evening College offers 
courses from-«very college on 
campus,” he said.

The classes are held mostly 
in Berkey, Bessey. Kresge Art 
Center, and the Science Arts 
Building. — _ ■
-The occupation representing 

the adults most is education, 
he said. They come to get ad
vanced degrees. Other oc
cupations include professional, 
skilled and lion-skilled work
ers, businessmen, and house
wives.

Dut tries to help us learn to 
.Second. Erickson live in a world full of revolu-
ipon to be dean of the College „ Erickson said, “ratherupon

of Education in 1953 when act
ing dean Millard left the Uni
versity^

Third, upon learning that 
Paul A. Miller relinquished his 
position as provost, toe Board 
of Trustees appointed Erick
son as hie successor.

Erickson’s motivating phi
losophy, ~at least in recent 

- years, has looked to the ex
panding educational needs of 
toe people of Michigan.

"AS toe college aspirations of 
parents and students In Michi
gan continue to grow,” he said, 
"they will have to be fulfilled 
one way or another.”

"If is up to us to provide for 
their aspirations as we have 
been doing at MSU and will 
continue-to do in the future,” 
the provost said.

The M ure greatness of MSU, 
Erickson believes, depends 
upon whether the University 
will be able to provide for the 
increased number of aspiring 
college students.

Erickson said he felt - that 
the University has been affect
ed by a transition in the stand
ards of education since 1944 
when he first joined MSU’s 
faculty as a professor of educa
tion.

tion,” Erickson said, “rather 
than in a world behind ivy- 
walled minds.”

Before joining the MSU fac
ulty, he was assistant dean of 
the University Colleger at 
Northwestern University, and 
assistant professor and director 
of the guidance laboratory, 
1939-44, also at Northwestern.

Provost Erickson’s attitude 
toward his job was reflected in 
this statement:

“My job, as 1 see it, consists- 
simply of working with the fac
ulty and aiding in the develop
ment of the academic side of 
the University.”

AOCS Holds 
Special Meet 
For Planning

A special meeting will be held 
Monday in 34 Union at 7:38 
p.m. by the Association of Off- 
Campus Students to make plans 
for a large slate of events com
ing up this term.

Highlighting toe meeting will 
be discussion on toe newly pro
posed off-campus governing 
body, constitutional amend
ments. participation in Cam
pus Chest, and the 7*11 term 
party.

An election of students to 
serve on AWS. Student Safety 
Council, and Spartan Visitors 
will be held.

Another item under consid
eration is toe possibility of a 
name change for the organiza
tion.

A coffee hour and special art 
exhibit will follow the meeting.

The Portuguese navigator, 
Jora de Neva Castella, discov
ered St. Helena Wand hi 1302.

continuing sdraattoa  in the Col
lege of B u h w i and Public 
Service,

The raw assistant dean will 
direct  a continuing education 
program which b  one of toe 
most nationally extensive of Its 
ktad p f p  

The SO departments, which 
comptise tile College of Bus
iness and Public Service, last 
year sponsored nearly 100 con
ferences with various organiza
tions and offered both under- 
graduate and graduate off- 
campus courses througwut 
Michigan.
n  As a* associate professar 

of «uaagement, Oberg par*

"Education courses are the 
most popular,”  he explained.

On the average, one course 
is taken by •  studont during a 
term, and it usually is three 
credits, he said.

"The costs'tor the Evening 
Courses- ere based on the 
number of credits taken,” he 
said, “the same as the day
CvUTtjCB*

Although most of those tak 
ing port in the Evening Col 
lege are from the Greater 
Lansing area, some come from 
as far as 75 to 100 miles 
Taylor said.

“The Evening College arose 
from the need for taking care 
of the full-time employees who 
can pursue education on« part 
time basis,” be said.

Dr. Robinson 
Publishes 
Banking Book

Dr. Ronald I. Robinson, pro
fessor of financial administra
tion. has published a book en
titled “The Management of 
Bank Funds.”

The book is a revision of bis 
first text in commercial bank
ing which influenced the design 
of collegiate courses in banking 
in American and foreign uni
versities.

Robinson formerly served as 
an adviser to toe board of 
governors of the Federal Re
serve System and was consult
ant to the United States Treas
ury Department.

Philadelphia has five medi
cal schools, the University of 
Pennsylvania, Jefferson—Medi
cal School, Temple Medical 
School, Woman's Medical Col
lege and Hahnemann Medical 
College.

UAR, SaHdi Arabia To Break
CAIRO, Egypt—Reliable diplomatic sources said Sunday a 

break in diplomatic relations between Saudi Arabia and the 
United Arab Republic is imminent.

Relations between thqiwo countries havebeen worsening since 
the secession of Syria from toe UA.R. last September. Re
cently the Egyptians adopted fhpote measures blocking Saudi 
Arabians hi Egypt as a result of an earlier measure taken by 
the Saudi government against Egyptian workers three.

CoHcge’s fraiwag programs 
tor executives, b u s i n e s s'-A t'r'Sfoa; £3iHir . S«-*a. jSNl *

_ ̂ _______...J? P
Recently be jreturued from 

Brazil where,, be &pent|two 
years as « visiting professor 41 
business administration at the 
University of Rio Grande Do 
Sul. The program in business 
administration at the Brasilia*, 
university was established by 
Michigan S t a t e ’ s Graduate 
School of Business Administra
tion.

Prior to joining the staff te 
1937, Oberg served as i  spec-

te employee «dations 
_  Sears Roeteack, to* Pro- 

dentisi Insonne* Company, 
and toe Base Itesesrrh and En
gineering Co.

informatimi ****“»•»**»»' 
f ■ U nlay u n  ra n t p u s

apMitHMMMPnaa»awMMHamii a  -
Sigma Lambda CM — 12:30 

p.m. 23 B-4.
Stsdents 'tiff' Campos — 7 3» 

p.m.. General meeting. 34 
f. Union.
German Chib ‘Folk Dorata#’—' 

7:30 p.nr 21 Union

Varsity Drive In
1227 E. GRAND RIVER 

OPEN EVERY DAY 5 :0 0  P.M. 
DELIVERY SERVICE MON.-SAT» 

8 :30  P.M. - 1.30 A.M. 
SUNDAY 5 :00  P.M. - 1:30 A.M.

a  2 -8 8 1 7

^ jQpe Of America's Great College Choirs

GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS 
' , CHOIR

—d St. Peter, Minnesota

This Outstanding 70-Member Midwest Lutheran 
College Choir Will Present A Program Of Religious 
A Capella Music W ith Selections From Brahms, 
Tschaikovsky, aad Folk Lore.

Wednesday, January 31, 1962 -

East tansing High School Auditorium

8:15  P.M.

Admission ... $1.00 -  Tickets Available at Door

. .  .-In Today\̂

L.. The Convenitnt Way Cm

. Your Pay

Union Committee 
Will Sponsor 
Dancing Lessons

With a ’ ‘One-two-three-slide 
togetoer-step.” the U n i o n  
Board Student Services com
mittee will sponsor dance in
struction sessions beginning 
Tuesday in the Union ping-pong 
room.

Classes, held for a six-week 
period at a cost of $3. vffl be 
divided into two groups. Be
ginning students wifi meet from 
7 to 8 p.m. Advanced students , 
will meet, provided there is 
enough interest te advanced 
classes, front 8 to-9 p.m.

In Us sixteenth consecutive 
year, toe program, under the 
di Action of Student Services 
Chairman Don Stevens, Kala
mazoo sophomore, wiB be 
taught by professional dancers 
Mr. and Mrs. John Curran. J p

Interested student* m ar sign 
up tor instructions and pay 
their toes at the ttatoa Beard 
desk. -

Sheaffer's

Cartridge
Pens

were 98e

now

I C I l h s i I l l ' '

Accatto ria s

We, Have

■"V Class Outside Readings
On All Subjects, aiul 
Best Selling

Paperbacks Galore

, t? All are __ .-v

Arranged By Subject
And displayed with

LM'-Jc ' * ,  ' . ^* W-a:. \ \  Textbooks for course. _
~  —

—MSU Value Pack

STATIONERY
7 C c

now only # U

MSU

Sweatshirts 2s’
and up

500 Sheets Quality

Notebook Paper
~  now only

J  50

SPICI ALI
’  o r l o n  b u l k y  k n i f f

4 , 4 4

Unusual ‘savings from a eofloetion of fashion's loading 

stylos - button front cardigans, dub collare and chai»«! 

typos. Bulky kalt in whitf, beige or black 100% orlon. 

M, L, XL sixes.

Cóme in and browse
our 

fresh «teck 
of

Valentines 
from the 

Land of Os

Women’s REDS
(white)

4 20
This week

FREE PARKING Ip Lot In Rear Located Conveniently Across From Berkey j

ài«;
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É1 « 111 1» I f «  I t  
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Schwartz took a step to get an «varali ra c e r* « !F J  th e  
position and, with the final born Wildcats won toter Big fen 
{ te tta i to n e  ears, hanged Ma gansa te tt»  y t e r f *  M  
abat hteno—a tecond too lato. l 4 h ü » h s g i» , i l t i® « * te  

The Saettani had M  he ae *»• ■ YY-llY
^ n S T l . t o U  « a r a .  hteh mph— m . m  
ha* an« «te tartar that for Sparta» «erjag  hrawa

m n iâ t. *.a. — . _  _
WW* w l f

irn W m B i

respectively. |  H r,
Sophomore BID Berry grab

bed 14 rebounds In lead both 
teams in that departmen t '  

Northwester»*» BID Caccta- 
tare. showing a  fine, arching 
jump shot was the game s 
leading scorer with IT petals.

Michigan State coach Forddy 
Anderson said: •

• T*ve been tatting afl week 
w M l  r iM V H P M M n i w W
la pat togetoer a ha* game.
I gaess toe answer came tots 
afternoon.”
Anderson said Tbemann’s 

eye, injured in practice last 
week, bothered him rad when 
he picked up four finite late in 
the first half he was forced to 
play carefully.
“ When Thomson went out the 

offense seemed to stop,” An
derson said.

Wildcat coach Bill Bohr was 
grateful for toe victory.

"When yen play away franc 
heme it it  B e  ■ plane 
crash,”  ha atetf. “B  yew walk 
away team it pm *» tost 
h t c k y . ”  .

Rohr said ha thought toe 
tarning point in toe game came 
oafly te the second half when 
State eouktat connect and 
Northwestern was hot from the 
outside.

Rohr termed Thomson "a 
tremendous prospect.” '

The Spartans* next game will 
be against Purdue next Satur
day night at Lafayette, Ind. 
State’s next home game is Sat
urday evening, Feb. 17, against 
Ohio State.

jpgji '* ^ ?

During an eight-minute per- 
tod. «bed Northwestern was 
shooting a t a near ¿00 clip, toe 
Smtoa hit on hut three of 10 
tefirnipti firm  toe field, la  tote 
tim e hfichtgaa Stale saw ¡to 
35-32 halftone margin change 
to a  » 4 2  Wildcat bulge with 
jUbCfto go.

The Spartans came hack, 
though, « id  Jack Lanvers’ 
jumper tied it j U t e B  with 
0:22 M l. hut Northwestern then 
shot ahead 604»

A three-point play by San
ders and a  basket by Schwartz 
pulled State within two <MB. 
with three minutes to go. 
Northwestern's John Milter got 
loose underneath to score but 
Sanders came back with a 14- 
foot jumper to make it 7948.

With two minutes left. Miller 
sank toe first of a pair of free 
throws to put toe Spartans 
down by three, v  _

The Wildcats get the baU 
right tack aad began to staB, 
hat threw It'«w ay « id  41 
ascends remalateg.
Schwarts was fouled under

neath and when he missed the 
free throw, Gent rebounded 
and missed on a hook shot.

Northwestern recovered and 
State's Art Schwann picked 
up his fifth foul with 26 tecoods 
left. Wildcat Bill Gibbs missed 
the charity toss, and Sanders 
pumped te a 15-footer with 14 
seconds to go to make it 71-70.

The loss gives Michigan State 
a conference mark of 2-5 and

What’s the requirement 
for a sharp appearance? 
Clothes cleaned at —

EAST GRAND RIVER ACROSS FROM 
STUDENT SERVICES BUILDING

RINGS
(4/

A to ìiriy  f a «ini »  fin ,« , 
*«*t »41*1 «M  k« w h i  Im  
•H w m l»! TW« laltd I OK
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STOP IN TODAY 
AT THE

DIS00VNTS 

ON M l  LPs 

N EED LES , TAPE

DISC SHOPCorner Ann & MAC

SLACK
SALE!

100%  Wool 
Worsted 

Blend

* |0 ,s 
Orion f t Wool Blend

'feto«1 h ÿ j
delivers L if t  

the flavor '^ ß
D V A L F I L T E R  D O ES  IT !

THE COLLEGE FRATERNITY haa as H*a goal, in 

harmony w ith th a t of the college, to  provide training and discipline of the 

individual who, In seeking aa education, desires to make hinmelf g useful 

membra of society, possessing knowledge, trained akifl, and capacity for 

accomplishment. The college fratern ity  aa a group organization, aeeka to  

teach men how to  Uve and work together, striving by precept » te  example 

for the personal development of the individuaDn the training of mind and 

body. It eatriOB farw ard fundam ental purpencs of education, adding 

a fraternal influence fo r correct living and individual development.

" T o r u y t o n 's  D u a l  F ilt e r  i n  d u o »  p a r te s  A v i t o  O t t i *
say» Ju li« »  (Cookie) Quintue, ace javelin man and 
B.MA.C. (Big Man Around Coliseum). “A Threytira would 
even auks Mats mellow,” seys Cookie. ‘Threyton’» a nun 
avis among cigarettes. It*« one fiter cigarette that really 
delivers de gustibus. Pick up a pack today and you’ll find 
there’s Pliny of pleasure in Threyton,”

A C U V A T fO
WHSEttS&BnfcwÊk

Wash-N-Wear 
Acrilan Blend 

S A I SA h itv  • DUAL FILTER
U H I "

VANStTY-SHOP
I  a *  A tM L M ,

. East Laaatag

Fratern ity  Policy ae A doptai by 

The National la tra fra tran lty  Council



SUinles! Steel Cate ' FRATERNITIES-Sororiti««. Piet you»
•< th» t«w p»,ce « M »  +  t «  * "  * •  ,: ‘*,eo!-

•* v- J . .. ,  . , tef**te l#Ay«n lim it«, le s t Spring t
Top he»« m «the, fmt watch« çheteps. 5 *  C—fi. ZTO. Miami at

WM. H, THOMPSON OH*, Cka_We»*itig«*, SAP, USO Calf
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JEWELERS - ' -  *   ....... - -  -■•-  ........  "»
JACK, WE CAN fee» yea this 

Piendor Shopping Center w eelcntf W e have double ito e led  on
IV• 8-0749 eu» fe e d  supply. C htelea 0. tea. IT

 '     ------- ---  HEY JUNlORS-*6a4y? February J.
WEDDING G O W N . Pm (ft half _____________  . .  IT

price, formels V U. going for $2 to  
$10. Mach iorghan* caat sim 12, $15.
| |  7-56*5. 6-4 p.m. is _______
 ........«.■■■««"— « ............... . i .   THESES TYPING, printing. IBM Etae-

FREE HIM at Mere! Resell Presèrip» %ie typewriters. Editing and proof- 
ben Center with eoch re» developed rsadmg ev«il«bte. Wench GrePc Serv- 
•nd peh»$ed. Tpc minimum. JOt N. ice, 4 ?20 E. Michigan Ave, Ismiu. 
Clippert, by Frimdor. Phon« 4 IM 1U . 4*4-7784. tf

Ohio St«te 
Wisconsin—'  
Illinois jrej» 
Indiana 
Jow*'
Purdue ' ' 
M tesw is 
MICHIGAN S

- m a t j j j  — — .HMEMtMip» .u«r /Y
Northwestern

SERVICE
LOW  STUDENT RATES te r  summer 

tops. Europe. Hawaii, O rien t, or the 
Americas. Adult leader. A.Y.'H. spon
sored. Cali D .c | Iwcsay, } U - t f f t .  ,  IT

IDIE STARR, typist. Esp erieecad. hs 
U tes«  wort, I0M. Es’cellcnt quality .cut 
multilith metter*. CeH OR 7.S7ÎS. I tANN BROWN, typist pad mnttinh- 

mg. Gateemf typing, term paperi, tha» 
tat« diwertation», stepScetmo. ED 2* 
WM. tf

COCKTAIL DRESSES. 3 «hit«, pmh. 
•p u s  end srhitc. S íe s  t0 t t .  $7.50 $ iS. 
»551421. f j

Singles and doublei. Sparta« 
215 Louis, ED 2-2574.

LOST and FOUND
sharp- Division of Alcoa, BOY'S CLASS RING, lesi 

Heme Economie*. Maye. VR.\ 
•C.” Call Pat. 355-3743.

PERSONAL
HABIAMOS ESPAÑOL Innryam es 

v th ie f r -e e n  Bubeli. E0ge-a-da •weed 
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Trackmen Beat 
Ohio State, NW

By DICK ROBINSON 
Stote Nein Sporta Writer 

COLUMBUS. OHIO—U the resulto of State's 
track meet meah ai 
the way in the Big 

A balanced MSU crew, sera*? 
lug 90ft potato rad  placing

first
aythteg, the Spartans have a chance te go Ml 
; Ten tato year. f l  • Y Ä M Y 3

first in 10 out of IS events, ran 
away from Ohio State (S0H) 
and Northwestern (22) Satur
day at OSU’s French Field 
House.

Sherm Lewis, a football half
back. was high scorer for the 
Spartans with U points, toclud-

' HERMAN JOHNSON y 
. . .  double winner . . .

ing a near—record breaking 
performance.

Lewis streaked to a victory 
in the 60-yard dash final in 
:06.2 seconds, tying a varsity 
indoor record held by . three 

''o thers. Lewis’ time was only 
one-tenth of a second off the 
field house mark.

Lewis, one of the Spartan’s 
three double winners, also cop
ped the 300 in :31.7. Teammate 
Don Voorbels placed second in 
the event.

Placlag first to the broad 
jump was another soph mak
ing his first varsity appear- 
ance—John Parker. Parker, 
considered to have good 
jump potential, leaped 23’S”. 
Parker’s outstanding per

formances came in the running 
events where he gracefully 
won the 600, breaking the tope 

-in mi, the fastest indoor time 
in the United States this year.

He also brought the meet to 
an exciting finish by running 
the anchor leg of the mile re
lay in 47.7. Receiving the baton 
about 25 yards' behind OSU’s

Dave Paige, Parker 
closed toe large gap but fi 
two yarite abort at toe finish.

Another grid performer, 
Herm Johnson, came within 
ooe-tenth of a  second of shar
ing varsity marks to both the 
high and tew hurdles.

After a  stew first beat, John
son was clocked to :07.9 In the 
lows and a first place photo fin
ish.

In the highs he won In :06.7 
to another close race Thom 
Peckbam placed fourtiHqr the 
Spartans. ^

MSU toek the first three po
sitions out of four to the mile 
run. Reger Humbarger aet 
the early pace aatfl Capt. 
Jerry Yenag moved up te 
him half way through toe 
race sM  the twu easily rra  
away from others. Both were 
clocked to 4:26J. Humbarger 
was awarded first place. Dm 
Castle toek third ra  Ms final 
sprint.
Young also placed first to toe 

two mile in 9:40.6, followed to 
second place by Clayton Word. 
Ward took an early lead, but 
Young moved out front with a 
lap to go.

The Spartans were also 
strong to the high jump, taking 
first, second and a tie fra third. 
W i l m e r  “Bubba” Johnson 
cleared the bar at 6-4ft. Peck
bam was second and Jim 
“Skip” Hoe tied for third with 
OSU s Bill White.

Soph Bill Stewart set the 
pace all the way In the 680 and 
won by about five yards ahead 
of Northwestern’s Tom Cerull. 
Stewart was clocked in 1:50.

Other-Spartan point scor
ers by event were: 1000—Bob 
Fulcher, second rad Warrea 
Ochs, third; pole vault—Gee* 
aid Deheara aad BIB Alcorn 
tied for second (13-8); 440— 
Horning, second and Zaeh 
Font, fourth; and sbet put— 

-Charlie Brown, third (47-3).
“We looked real good to our 

first meet,” said Head Coach 
Fran Dittrich. “We know where 
our weaknesses are and we can 
work on them in the next 
week.”
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MSU DefeatelBhdgers
John Brodeur scored on toe 
boriaontol bar and toe parallel

Taking ail first and second j  bars, 
places, aad only allowing two j Dale Cooper, the nation’s
***” * . ,*** s*®rtS icM le^sle  leader on the stillprmnasts swept to »  easy 64-; ^  did another phenomenal 
27 victory over W,scooaa | to w t o t o e e v ^

Bt JIM SILBAR 
Stato Kawa Sparta Writer

Saturday irttL a 98 score. Second on the
Steve Johnson led the Spar- rings went to Captain Jim 

tans, taking first places to free j Durkee. 
exercise, tumbling and to m -j Tbe side horse evert was 
P0™* Y J woo by senior Wayne Berg-

High point honor went to strom, who finished with an 89 
sophomore Jerry George. He «core. Third in the event went 
scored a total ef 19 points for m Brodeur.

team, taking seconds toj Sophomore Dick Giliberto, 
nailed seconds in tumbling and 
trampoline and a third in free

free exercise, side horse, hori
zontal bar. and parallel bars Ir_mmil 
George also had a third in the ‘exercise
***? itH fe   . . . . Coach George Szypula said

Another S p ^ M p ^ m  ih ra  the mert, “IT toe team 
toe wm with two first places keept ^p ro v u ^  as they have.

I we would be a strong contend- 
w je r for the Big Ten title toural M̂b * lilill|  Larry B a s s e t t ,  Spartan 

charaoten on narallel bars.
Intrai
Activities

a  pulled back muscle. Szypula 
hopes that Bassett will be 
ready next week when the 
team meets a strong Min
nesota squad.

Tbe freshmen gymnastic 
team went to tbe Flint Open 
Gymnastic Meet and showed 
that they wiO be a help rtjkf 
year when they enter varsity 
competition. —

Freshman John Noble took 
third {dace on the trampoline 
against strong competition. 
Jim Gregg got a fourth in the 
open meet.

Assistant gymnastic" coach 
Yoshi Hatano took fifth in the 
all around event and placed 
sixth on the parallel bars.

The freshmen faced the 
strongest competition from 
members of the University of 
Michigan gymnastic team.

Michigan men took most of 
the plaees o» the high bar. but 
Dave Price rad Manuel Tur-

RECORD BREAKING EFFORT—Earsrte to a new dual meat record te toe 
,290-yard butterfly event, Carl Shaar pears it oa against Purdue’s Cback Strong. 
Shaar lowered toe auurk to 2:01.5 aa the Spartaas sank the Boilermakers 77-29, 
Saturday. —State News Thole by Dennis Pajot.

Relay Team Sets Record

Tankers Sink Purdue, 77-28
By LIZ HYMAN 

Y State News Sports Writer
John Glenn, America's as

tronaut, may not have gotten 
off the ground Saturday but the 
Spartan swimming team did as 
they whipped Purdue 77-28.- 

State just had too much depth 
in each event for the Boiler
maker squad. Purdue only 
scored one first place, taken 
by' AAU diving champ John 
Vogel.

The 440-vd medley relay 
team was made np of Dan

Jamieson, BUI D r i v e r ,  
George Brews aad Mike Cor
rigan. Winning time was 
2:59.3, beating Pnrdne by 
mare than a length and set- 
ting a new deal meet record.

CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS
DEADLINES: 1 p.m. Day Before Publication for Tues^ Wed., Thurs., 

and Fri. Editions^Deadliite fo r Mon. Edition: 1 p.m. FrL 
_  PHONE: 3&-82S5 o r 355-8256

Dick Blazejewski and Doug 
Row» swam the 220-yd free
style. Rowe placed first in 
2:04 4 breaking the dual meet 
record. Blazejewski finished 
second.

50-yd freestyle competitors 
were Juergen Matt and Jim 
White. White won in :23.3. Matt 
placed second. _

Bill Wood and Dennis Collins! vd

viously held by one of the 
United State’s greatest swim
mers, Chet Jastremski of In
diana. Collins placed second 

Diving competition between 
Vogel aad State’s Van Lowe 
and Pan! Johnson was ter
rific. Lowe put np a valiant 
effort to beat the AAU' 
champion bat Vogel triumph
ed. Lowe placed second aad 
Johnson fourth.
Carl Shaar and Chuck Strong

Monday — Entries are now 
being accepted tor tbe Dormi
tory Swimming Meet Dormi
tory and Fraternity Teams en 
tering either toe Dormitory cr 
the Fraternity Swimming Meet 
Co be bdd later to the term) 
may reserve a  lane to the In
tramural Pool any evening ex
cept Friday hegtoefng at f'30 
p m. through the IM Office.

—.Entries «re bring ac
cented for the Dll table tenr i* 
tournament.

— There will be a scratch 
meeting for all the men eri-tr- 
ed in the Inframural Individual 
Swimming Meet ct X 30 p.m. 
All era’estates nuist attend this 
mee’iug. Anyone who has n, t 
signed up for this meet may 
sign u p  at this Lme. NOTE 
Dormiiory and Fraternity men 
may enter this meet, as well as 
sW".iming fra their organiza
tion in the Dormitory ami Fra
ternity meet.

— The Intramural Individual 
Swimming Meet will begin at 
7 30 p.m. to the Intramural 
Pool. The order of events are: 
50 yard freestyle, 50 yard but-

¡ ferfty. 50 backstroke. 50 yard
100 yard free-raced to the 200-yd butterfly, j 

Shaar won to 2:01.8. Strong 7 ? ^ * ? , , ■ 
was second. Mike Wood and I f ^ ’2 ?  ^ 5  
Mike Corrigan swam the JD0-1 **?• 200 - ard « w r « -

swam tbe 2̂00-yd individual 
medley. Wood placed first to 
2 05.9, breaking tbe MSU var
sity record. duaT meet record 
and the IM pool record, pre-

freestyle. Wood came to

AUTOMOTIVE
1455 MERCURY. «wtem«t.c. 1755 

Mtreury it«nri«rri. 1457 Ford standard, 
all with radio, heater, white walls. Pri
vate. 337-0623 evenings. 24

1457 PLYMOUTH. 2 door, VS. radio, 
heater, power flyte, eseellent' eondv 
tion, lew mileage. Reasonable. IV 5- 
3198. 18

FOR SALE
STROBE. HcilandL Fu tu ramie, trons- 

isterited, compact end  efficient. Asl 
for Fred, ID  2-3507. - 17

FOR RENT

1454 RAMBLER. 4 door Ambassador. 
AH power, good condition. Must sell. 
$845. ED 2-1072. 18

AUTO INSURANCE for students 
and faculty. Low prices, high limits, 
fast scrvitft. Bubob. ED 2 8671. >4

EMPLOYMENT
FART TIME LADY with sewing 

pariant« to  pu t cuffs on trousers_£alt 
332-2644. 18

FART TIME. EARN up to  $62.50 or 
mora. 3 tvenmgs and Saturdays, Neat 
appearance and car. Interviews held at 
Capitel Park Motor Hotel Monday. 
Ja n . 2$. in the Spartan Room. 7:20

New Year s Special 

Ladres and Men's 

Famous Wyler W a tc h «  
Guaranteed W aterproof Tor 2 Year* 

Stymies* ~ S ta ti Casa 
at the tow price of $25 +  te* 

Top bade 1« other fmt watch« 
WM. H, TMOMFSON 

JEWELERS

ROOMS
SLEEFING RbOM. g ¡ntleman  ̂Near 

Fráñdor, On Univecsrty bus line. Quiet, 
good for studying. Fading. IV 2-3454.

. -  . .13
ROOM. KITCHEN, bath. Graduate 

man to remain summer. Near stores, 
campus. Phone ED'2-6396. . 14

2 VACANCIES in tha Steadman 
House (for beys) right downtown. Fri- 
vate entrance.- television, and  kitchen 
facilities óvéìtobtc. $32 per month. 
IV 4-7406 before S. er IV 2-1747 even
ings or weekends. 14

APPROVED. SUPERVISED for men. 
Hall. 

20

Lott between 
•R.W.K. 1451 

14

I I

contestants
Pici your

PERSONAL

The Michigan Stgta

CONSERVATIVI CLUB

presents

Senator Karl E. Mundt

Member ef Senate Investigations

Subcommittee

‘Today's Trend Toward

Yesterday’* Teehmguts"

Tuesday. January 30-

8:00 P.M.

Parlors (2nd fldor) ^Umon |ld|.

ALL STUDENTS INVITEO

AS GUESTS

FREE A D M IS5IO H

Sport Shorts
The finals in the Independent 

Team Handball Tournament 
were held Wednesday night at 
8 p.m. T h r doubles team of 
Richard Michalak, Evergreen 
Park, Illinois, sophomore and 
Richard McKinnon, Troy, soph
omore, won the doubles champ
ionship for Evans Scholars. 
They defeated the AOCS team 
by scores of 21-36 and 21-11 with 
team taking the first game 18- 
21.

Jim Webb, sophomore from 
Homer, New York, won thé 
singles championship for the 
Dollar 65 team. He won the 
championship by 21-16 and 21-7, 
defeating the. representative 
from Evans Scholars.

first in 49.4, setting another 
dual meet record while Corri
gan placed second.

Jeff Mattson, after a three 
.week’s absence in the 200-yd 
breaststroke, came back to 
beat Purdue His time was 
2 08.8, a new dual meet rec
ord - “  _r~

The 440-yd freestyle was woo 
by Neil Watts. Ron Schwartz 
was second- Watt’s time was 
4:45.6. Dennis Ruppart and Joe 
Kolbe competed to the 200-yd 
breaststroke. Ruppart won to 
2:24.6, breaking another dual 
meet record. ,

The 400-yd freestyle relay 
swimmers were Dennis Col
lins, Juergen Matt, Jim White 
and Diek Blazejewski. Slate 
won 1b 3:24.2, setting another 
dual meet record.
State came back to grand 

style Saturday and- now looks 
ahead to next week when they 
meet Iowa—State and Minne
sota to a triple dual meet atj 
Minneapolis.

yard freestyle, rad 
diving. Each contestant may 
enter three events, including 
diving

Tuesday — Fraternity Hand
ball second round are held to
night at 8 p.m.
Stogies—Court 1 ZBT- tog. Nu 

Court 2 LCA • DTD 
Doubles—Court 3 ZBT-Stg Nu 

Court 4 LCA - ATO 
Wednesday — Intramural In

dividual Swimming Finals will 
be held te 7:30 p m 

— Fraternity Team Handball 
semi-finals are held at 8 p m.

Teams from dormitoriet ami 
fraternities may sign op for 
reservations for lanes to the 
pool from 6:36 p.m. to 9 pm.,  
fra 45 minute periods. This is 
fra dormitory and 
teams only.

IM SCOREBOARD

STILL CHAMP—Dale Cooper, the nation's leading ring 
mas. shows Us form to the still ring event during Satur
day’s meet with Wisconsin in tbe IM arena. Cooper won 
the event with 96 of 199 points. The Spartans won the meet 

94-34. — State News Photo by Gary Haas.

World of Sports
I 9 9 9 9 I I I 9  *By The Associated Press

NEW ZEALANDERS Peter Snell, who lowered the work! 
record for a mile to 3:54.4 Saturday and distance running ace 
Murray Halberg have accepted invitations, to compete to the 
Los Angeles Indoor Games Feb. 10.

ED ROUSH, former Cincinnati outfielder and Bill McKecbnie, 
ex-major league manager, were named Sunday to Baseball's 
Hall of Fame. -  - r_ .

Sig

Big-Ten New&

A.T.O. 
S.A.E.
Phi. K 
D.T.D. 
D.S. Phi 
S. Nu 
Rangoon 
D. Chi 
ILA. PsL 
Phi Mu A, 
K. Sig 
Phi Delt.

MADISON, Wis., (JV-Wisconsto rallied brilliantly to the second j l.C.A 
half to score a hardearned 89-88 Big Ten conference basketb a ll, s. Chi 
victory over Purdue Saturday .despite a near-record 50-potot D TD  
splurge by the Boilermaker’s superb Terry Dischunger. I Sig

The triumph made it three straight conference victories for ' Phi 
the Badgers without defeat. Tbe loss evened Purdue's Big Ten : A.T.O. 
record at 3-3.

96-Phi Tra 
44 -Triangle 
39-A.G.R- 
51 rPÜ V 
51 -Sig. Ep. 
74-Phi Psi 
52-Rafferty 
49 -S.A-M.
SI -B.T. Pi 
66 -T.Ol-Oh 
3 5 -P J t.ta i
40 -A-E. Pi 
72 -Phi Gam 
38-Farmhouse 
59- P .  K. Sig

. . , , ' * -Y  *  ★ ♦fraternity -
t  ! TOM MESHARY’S clutch free throws and Wilt Chamberlain's 

50 points rallied Philadelphia to a 133-129 overtime victory 
17 over Boston Sunday to NBA action. >s * * *
44 JOHN UELSES, a rugged. German-born U.S. Marine, set a . 
31; World Indoor Pole Vault record last night by soaring 15 feet, 
37 ; to1« inches. Dim Bragg held the old record of 15 feet 94 inches.
40 j 
30 
43 
42 
33 
24 

-22 
30

BLOOMINGTON, Ind.. (*-Jtm m y Rayl tossed a 2p-fodl des
peration basket for Indiana that beat Minnesota 105-104 to 
overtime Saturday night, climaxing a 56-point performance that 
smashed the Big Ten single game record.

The skinny 1. U sharpshooter bit 20 baskets to 38 shots and 
16 free throws in 20 attempts to erase the conference record of 
52 poig)s, set by Purdue’s Terry Dischtager last season against 3 
Michigan State. Y“ ?  ¡4

5

Court
3
4
5
6

BIG TEN STANDINGS
CONFERENCE ALL GAMES

STATE

w . L Pet. W—L P et
4 t I .000 14 9 1.990
3 0 1.000 10 3 .799
2 1 .667 10 2 833
2 1 J67 8 5 .615M  3 * .600 9 5 .643
3 3 .500 10 5 .667
2 4 .333 Y 6 -•!»,-- J »
3 5 .28» : ^  « .m
1 3 .259 3 M 231
1 t ¿09 t 8. .m

Y Y ■.i 1.

¿liêjiwâttuLââSeLiSetouwâhiïitièkûmi*
' vÀ V’-J'. . . .  c.-’1 -

BASKETBALL 
S p.m 

RavetettO .  Random 
Armstrong 5 - 4  
Bryan 5 - 1  
Cache - Cavalier 

7 p.m 
Ravenna • Ramsey 
Armstrong 6 . 7
B ryn  0-7 ____
Casopoti» - Caravelle 

t  p.m. 
Armstrong 1 - 4  
Bryan 1 - 2  
Cartobe»

FORMER WORLD HEAVYWEIGHT champion lngemar Jo-' 
hansson of Sweden taid Sunday his 10-round fight against Joe 
Bygraves of Jamaica, scheduled for Feb. 2, has been postponed- 
one week. _  _

*  *  *
HARALD GROENN1NGEN, the »-foot-4 strawberry producer ' 

Lensvik. won the Norwegian 50 Kilometer Cross Country 
Championship title Sunday for the second consecutive 

jyear. . ;Y S  -Y _
★ ★ Y ;i

Gy® f  CANCELLATION of tbe World Four-Man Bobsled Champton- 
I I : ships loomed as a possibility Sunday because of unseasonably 

1 warm w eather. m

Carlton • Cachet 
: „„ 9 pan. ■

3 Armstrong 2 - 3
4 B ryn  2 - 3
5 Carthage - Cameron
6 Cabanas - Cambridge

HOCKEY 
9:38 p a .  D. P. - Fznr.hnnae 

19 15 p m D S Pto • Pto DeR

Ul UNITED STATES OPEN Champion Gene Uttier rallied
II dramaticaUy to win the 915,000 San Francisco International 

H l! Golf Tournament Sunday with a  72 hole score of 274 after Mow- 
HI tog a six-stroke lead. .

{ The victory toa first since wtoteng the national title last 
Q ' June 17, amaot 19,000 totb e 31-year-old San Diego pro.5 * * -- • *

III 1 DESPITE A 45-POINT performance by Chicago's WaK Bel-. 
I iamjr. the Las Angeles Lake» forced the Packe» deeper to the

I I ! Western Division cellar by winning their National Basketball 
G Association game, ¡24419 Sunday— _  ..sr .. raza; “  - ßflylOT, Wfo» bmWaCtad

gBHM

on toe road and probablyH i  LasJm AaigCWt M B
the Lakan face Boston Feb. 1*.to Los

an
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C M , AB 
C tnek  and flw 
■ante Ledge ate 
Ctob af Bay Ctty.
Mr. Foster was a  native ef 

Bay CRy. He received a  bach
elor’s degree from MSU aad a  
master's degree Cram toe D i 
versity ef Wisconsin.

In M » be joined toe cemmn- 
mcation skills department am i 
wm named an assistant regis
trar to 1960.

He is survived 
Nancy; tw oB H lJH H P I 
beta Aim 0, and Katarya EBea, 
6. and a sen, L. ta a d d  IV, 5.

NEW FAD OFF CAMPUS-Thto sign, patterned alter toe 
new ea-cnmpm building signs, might wei be Äe start ef 
a eentamtog tatare en MSU üfe. With the grant smonto 

ai criticism abate toe signs to East Lansteg, toe tlaedtaees 
of tote sign might weW he apprecfided by facatty aad stu
dents. —State News Pbtoa by Beg Owens. -

Peace Day Features 
March and Meeting

A group of students and 
faculty have planned obser
vance of a peace day Tuesday, 
the 14th Anatveraary of the 
assassination o f Mahatma 
Gandhi, leader of.Indian strug
gle for independence.

-  Peace day plans include a 
peace march around campus 
starting at 10:15 a.m. from the 
south entrance 4f Union, pro
ceeding to President John A. 
Hannah’s residence and dem
onstration Hall.

Also there will he a meeting 
Tuesday a t 4 p.m. in the Union. 
Roger W. Weeeett, associate 
professor ef hwguage and lit
erature, the chairman of the 
six man student faculty com
mittee on peace day said:

“A worldwide g e n e r a l  
strike far peaee 1s the direct 
action by which people can 
convince the governments 
that we wnafpteiee aad that 
we cannot go oa existing and 
cooperating with cold-war 
pritefes such as unclear test
ing, dvil defense, war budg
ets, war threats, mobiliza
tions and aay-toher forms of 
rare to war. "~
Other members of tbe com

mittee are Mrs. Rita Burney, 
assistant instructor, human- 
tiest Harm De Blij. assistant 
professor of geography; Peter 
Werbe, Detroit junior; Judy 
Mason. Lapeer junior; and 
Shrikumar Poddar, Bombay, 
India, senior;

Tanosr’s Koto’ 
Spssch ss VAR

Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville Freeman orto appear to a 
special telecast Wednesday at 
7 30 p.m on WJRT TV (Chan
nel 12.1L 

The program will iactade 
Freeman’s remarks made aft 
tim  NBU’s “Farm ws’ Week.”  —
This address wffl reptace tb r j**Bte fort'oafi 
ABC News Special previ—sty I 
scheduled tor that time. ¿ J

On I a to h te k

Bones
(Centime« from Page 1) 

Messiti Hor ptetts were to Mve 
with n Mexican family, team 
the Isa—nge and study arche
ology. . " . f  • r

The trtp ended in a searing 
crash an her car «¡M — thar 
roWdad, awt the «Atei, flAaeh 
re*! was canted tato vander- 
bto nu p tia l aneoaacl—s, near

* .  Ms v .L '
start m em t Banger 3 cowM never Impact on toe 

within camera range.
 ..........„  t v s * ,*  udll pass to treat ef‘ toe maoa aa t t  ad
ln its orbit around the earth. Astronomically speaking, 

W W m S ^ S S S r n . a  hunter who gives a little toe mach 
Jaad to

t ir  Plane Held in Angola r “ i f

authorities investigated the unauthorised landing ef the air-
esa#i)fta*<fey- ; " ^  > _____,

The Angola governor-general’* office said the plane » occu
pants would be detained pending instructions from file Portu
guese foreign ministry. J® .

The governor-genraal’s statement pointed oat that planes at 
toe service of the United Nations are not authorizedto fly over 
ntWMwi {Portuguese) territory due to the face of transporting 
personnel of toot organization • • • ”

Reds Threaten Laotian Stronghold

Crossword Puzzle

t ttaafc I can wttora u> LUANG PRABANG, Laos-Comm^  nttackere h ^ ^ r o s ^  
to to w to o w e te to r  flte  jnogntetoa northeast of ^  T h a ^ f o r r t o y ^ a ^  £  

^ ^ ^ fo m te r t to  to» heck from ridge positions 10 miles east  of the 
northwest lootian stronghold, officwwportedSiM dgr.
n A ^sT m Q ttary  advisor returning from the «£**> 100 miles 
northef tois royal capital, called the situation “fluid, a mili- 
’ nry term often used when defensive.positions are breached.

Met. Gen. Bounleuth Samacham, the royM army commmdw, 
declared on Ms return from Nam The, however, “We will 
defond the town.’* —• I

Night Staff
'  Assistant N e w s  Editor, 
Brandon Brown; Night editor, 
Isabel Racki; Wire Editor, 
Keun Youn; Copy Editors; 
Kathey Ryan, Tom Wilder, Bill 
Yancey and Ed Cottar.

Wescoti has appeared before 
various campus groups toning 
the last week such as Campus 
United Nations. Young Human
ists Society, NAACP, and Civil 
Liberties Union explaining the 
peace day plans.

Wescott urged students to 
stop wort: all day or tt they 
cannot participate to the march 
he encouraged them to discuss 
world peace to clharannms 

Cooperating with foe em 
group are members ef 
Greater Lansing SANE, a na
tion wide organisation -for n 
sane nuclear policy.

Great Decisions’ _ 
Program Features 
Foreign Policy -

A student group will be meet
ing Sunday night» this term for 
discussions of current interna
tional affairs, as part of tbe 
national “Great Discussions” 
program of the Foreign Policy 
Assn. The first session to Sun
day. Feb. 4.

The group is limited to 15 
persons, and to sponsored by 
Delta Phi Epsilon, the national 
professional fraternity for over
seas government service and 
international b u s i n e s s .  Its 
chairman to Mohammed J. 
Han ifi, graduate student from 
Afghanistan (3S7-1522t.

Great Decisions participants 
will be furnished with- fact 
sheet kits for preparation on 
such subject areas as Vietnam,

. Red China. Iran, and the UN.
Locally, the program to be-4j 

| mg administered by the Lan- 
| sing World Affairs Council. 
Campus representative for the 
Foreign Policy Association to) 
Frederic C. Mortimer, bead 
of the office of world affairs 
for Continuing Education.

1. Bills

S. Boastful
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47.  Dolt

S7

to 1 cabbage harvester aa 
as bow -to grew your own 
mink,” said General Chairman 
Byron Good.

“Modern Meats,” '»  refriger
ated trailer displaying meat- 
type animals, wffl be on dis
play to the stadium concourse. 
Poultry rad  cattle feeding 
equipment, a dairy feeding re
search exhibit and a College pf 
Agriculture display alao are in 
the stadium. _ p  

Pelt-quality research, color 
phases oP mink, and 13 live 
mink aim will be part of the 
wultry department display.

The College of Honrte Eco
nomics will illustrate how 
’Mr. and Mrs. average family’ 

spend their money to a sta 
(hum exhibit.

Livestock haras wiU be 
epea to visitors during the 
entire week as wffl the dairy 
plate aad meats laboratory.
More then some 

sons are expected to 
this year’s Farmers’ Week, 
which is dedicated to the cen
tennial of the signing of the 
Morrill Act which created the 
land-grant colleges of which

lAcMgan stato wm toe first. 
The State News wffl e« ry  a

■« -  » w —

VOTL
»MMio w m m m v r
fahnew and the p rtfc  besides 
stories and pictmres hiredi«ht- 
ing the week. ^  .

Empty sted drama nre much 
to demand to the Virgin Ia- 
lands. Cut to various lengths, 
they wted up ae v s r in l  to*, 
strumento, to steri bands.

Revolt Smashed in Ceylon .  |
COLOMBO, Ceylon—The Ceylonese government announced 

it has crashed aa attempted coup by senior military and 
nlice officers.

A cneueuatoue »aid tbe government Saturday received in 
»■■r a o i that “certain senior officers of toe police u d  «rosd 
forces had conspired to arrest some ministers and other politi
cal tondsre and to overthrow the government” just after mid
night Katorday. 'Li“ - „

“On receipt of the information the government took immedi 
ate action aad ttie piot’s conspirators were completely foiled, 
g  said. “Several officers were questioned in this connection 
m M iniiistljriiinnn revealed a  carefully planked coup d’etat.

Adooh ̂ Hits Soviet Action in UN
LAG08, Nigeria—Premier Cyrille Adoula of the Congo 

d s p g m d ir  protested the Soviet call for a  U R. Security 
CotoKil meeting on the Congo, saying, “It can only bring further

New York
An vnvteof w e-yeef 
co/fugs program.

Adoria asserted five of the Congo’s provinces now 
central government control and be believes President 
Tsbombe of the province—secessionist Katanga—to try- 
tog to wrak « tt a  satisfactory solution.

Find 5 Strads In Rubbish I
NAHBETH, Wales—Top violinists comb the world for a 

Stradtvdrins. But old Herman Idle, who dressed and lived Uke 
a  down-and-outer may have had five of them. ■

When the 00-year old recluse died to e  five months ago his 
dtagy, stone-walled house was crammed with rubbish, 
local officials poked among the clutter ef dusty furniture, they 
found five vtolias bearing the name of the master Italian 
craftsman, Atenteus Stradivarius.

l i  the vioHns are genuine, tt could be one of the richest dto- 
coveries t o  toe htotray of music. “Perhaps 100,000 pounds 
(fMOyOOOL if they turn out to be the authentic work of Stradi- 
varius,” said raw expert.

I
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m campus
BOOK STORE

IVY and CONTINENTAL 
- MODELS

ALL ARE TAILORED TO FIT 
BY AKTHUR WINBE -  -

2-Prices

» 1 3 8 8  

2 pair $26

I  * 1 6 * *
2 pter $32 ~

REGULARS - LONGS • SHORTS 
MAIN FLOOR 
SPORTSWEAR

113 N. WASHINGTON AVE.,

Here’s deodorant nratection
YOU CAN YRUST

OM Spira Stick Deedemt.../toirti, aast—way e» eff.
«toy, ovary day protection! fr« the «etto» deodar—  for 

f| active — ...«hdndf topsedsHe. CBdw en— hly. '4 
speedily...dries ia record tiae. Old Spice Stick Deodorant - _

] ST IC K  
DBODOItANT
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